Testing Schedule for Coaches:

The following will be our schedule for the UIL Academic competition on Thursday, April 28th:

3:00pm - Students meet in library and set up
3:15pm - Spelling (25min-LH room) / Maps, Charts, and Graphs (30min-Flores’ room)
3:50pm - Social Studies (30min-LH room)
4:25pm - Chess (30min-LH room) / Listening Skills (30min-GT room)
5:00pm - Art (30min-Flores’ room)
5:45pm - Award Ceremony (I am asking parents to arrive at 5:30pm in case we are running ahead of schedule)
5:45-6:00pm Student pick up

There are 5min break times between tests. Please notify me if your testing ends early so we can start the next group. Coaches not testing can assist other coaches with grading.